Cement kilns still emit considerable amounts of dioxins, more precisely polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDD/Fs) whether these kilns co-incinerate waste, or not. The emission level depends on the quality of meals (composition of mixed and ground limestone and shale or clay) on the one hand, the co-firing of waste on the other. Waste can be fired at the lower, discharge end of the rotary kiln, or be introduced to mid-kiln, at the kiln entrance, in the calcination section, or even further downstream along the path of the combustion gases. The temperature/time history of these combustion gases and of the meal are decisive factors in the formation, collection and destruction of dioxins. Still, very little is known on the extent and location of such phenomena along the path of meal, in countercurrent to that of combustion gases. In this study, the adsorption effects of the entering meal on the flows of dioxins were fully investigated in a 4500 ton day -1 clinker production line. The meal was characterised by its Ultimate Analysis, its specific surface and by XRD-and EDS-analysis, indicating that CaO, CaCO 3 and SiO 2 were the main compositions of it. In laboratory experiments, it was observed that the entering raw meal could indeed adsorb 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDD/Fs from combustion gas thus cleaning the raw gas even before its treatment by dust collection. The results revealed that meal could adsorb 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs from RDF incineration flue gas, with an efficiency up to 84.8% in wt. units and 71.0% in I-TEQ units.
INTRODUCTION
Co-disposal of solid waste in cement manufacturing not only provides fuel and raw materials to the cement plant, but also solves an external problem, i.e., eliminating waste, even its residue. Compared to MSW incineration, co-disposal of MSW in a cement kiln has many advantages, e.g., high treatment temperature (> 1500°C), long retention time (ca. 20 s) and high turbulence (Yamada et al., 2004; Li et al., 2012) leading to high destruction efficiency of any hazardous waste entering the kiln together with the fuel at the side of clinker discharge. The clinker incorporates the incineration residue, which -after considerable dilution -is eventually sold as cement. Moreover, the high specific surface area presented by alkaline raw material (lime) and clay has proved to provide intensive adsorption towards dioxins (Choy et al., 2004) and other semi-volatile compounds (e.g., PAHs). Still, these advantages do not fully apply to the firing of waste introduced after the cement kiln, i.e., at the level of the cyclonic preheaters and the decarbonatation of limestone, which requires a temperature of only 800°C. Moreover, both pollutant emission standards and clinker quality should be respected (Abu-Allaban et al., 2011; Thuong et al., 2014) .
European cement industries annually dispose of about 6.1 million ton of waste, which corresponds to a thermal substitution rate of 17% (van Loo, 2008) . At the end of 2013, the amount of municipal solid waste (MSW) co-incinerated in cement kilns in China has increased to 4700 ton day -1 . However, fuel replacement by co-incinerated MSW was only 1.2%, still far away from most levels in developed countries (CICounsulting, 2014) . During co-disposal, some persistent organic pollutants (POPs), such as polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDD/Fs), will be generated, similarly as the traditional MSW incineration process (Huang and Buekens, 1995; Chen, 2004; Kao et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2014) . Therefore, the key to spreading the co-disposal of solid waste in cement kilns in China is to characterise, control and reduce the generation of PCDD/Fs. Fig. 1 schematically shows a dry process cement kiln. Raw meal is composed of limestone and clay or shale in precisely controlled ratios. This feed is gradually preheated in a tower composed of a battery of four cyclonic heat exchangers: hot gas swirls and suspends the meal in direct contact and leaves the cyclone through an axial pipe at the top. The meal is heated directly in contact with the combustion gases, yet then separates from the gas and leaves the cyclone at the bottom. Typical operating temperatures of the four cyclones are, from top to bottom: ca. 330, 520, 650 and 800°C. The last preheater before entering the rotary kiln is the precalciner, operating at ca. 850°C. Here the limestone partly converts into quicklime (CaO). In the rotary kiln, clinker chemistry converts CaO and clay minerals into the ternary compounds constituting the cement clinker.
RDF is produced from raw waste by a combination of coarse and fine shredding, magnetic separation, eddy current metal separation, screening, and air classification. RDF can be fired in suspension at the discharge end of the kiln. It can also be introduced to mid kiln, or at the feed end. Today most modern cement kilns practicing co-disposal of waste can meet the emission level of 0.1 ng I-TEQ m -3 , when well managed and operated (Karstensen, 2008) . Several recent studies examined the use of industrial waste, municipal solid waste and hazardous waste as supplemental fuels, and found that most emissions of PCDD/Fs are lower than this limit value (Zabaniotou and Theofilou, 2008; Rivera-Austrui et al., 2014) . For instance, when waste tyres and sewage sludge were used to feed the kiln, the dioxin emissions with flue gas varied in a range of 0.0019-0.0221 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 (Conesa et al., 2008) . Zemba et al. (2011) conducted 150 tests using various special fuels, including hazardous waste, refuse derived fuel (RDF), and cokes and found that the type of waste had only minor influence on dioxin emissions, all remaining below 0.1 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 . Yan et al. (2014) reported that DDT waste is effectively destroyed by feeding to the precalciner in a dry process cement kiln, and the emissions of PCDD/Fs in the flue gas varied in a range of 0.0019-0.0171 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 . In cement plant, the flow of raw materials and of flue gas are moving in the opposite direction (i.e., in countercurrent), creating ample area and time for them to contact directly, exchanging heat and semi-volatiles at the same time. Therefore, raw meal is preheated, an important feature for energy-saving, and adsorbs a certain amount of PCDD/Fs formed by combustion of waste, as well as carbon present in the raw materials. Thus, the mass balance of dioxins should be established, taking into account the transfer of dioxins from hot flue gas to the cold meal, as well as the occurrence of de novo or precursor formation.
Moreover, the adsorption of dioxins may be affected by the specific surface and particle size of raw meal. In municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) the effect has been investigated for fly ash, bottom ash and activated carbon (Chi et al., 2006) . Hence, the highly alkaline environment in cement kilns could suppress chlorination of organic compounds in raw meal (Liu et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2012) and avoid the synthesis of dioxins during flue gas cooling. Gálvez et al. (2007) studied the interaction of flue gas from the combustion of sewage sludge and cement meal in a laboratory furnace, and found that it decreases pollutant emissions. Thus, it is important and meaningful to further research the reduction of dioxins by contacting with raw materials in cement kilns.
Cement production in China now represents 60% of the world amount. Meanwhile, pollutants emitted from cement plants also influence and threat the environment and public health . In order to better understand the formation and distribution of dioxins in cement industry, the concentration of dioxins in raw materials was investigated in a 4500 ton day -1 clinker production line, both when RDF was co-incinerated, or not. Moreover, raw material flow was subdivided into three fractions of different particle size by PM 10 impactor (Dekati, Finland), to study the corresponding adsorption effects as a function of diameter and particle size. In addition, the concentration of dioxins was evaluated at the entrance and outlet, in an attempt to establish balances and to confirm the reduction effect on dioxins by their adsorption on raw materials. Finally, laboratory experiments were conducted in a small tubular reactor to verify the findings derived from measuring dioxins in the cyclonic heat exchanger section of full-scale cement manufacturing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cement Kiln Experiments
RDF Feeding Concept -Fly Ash and Dust Recirculation
A measurement program was undertaken in duplicate at a continuously operating cement kiln (dry process, clinker capacity of 4500 ton day -1 ) in Hubei province, without and with RDF added. The kiln shows a state-of-the-art configuration, with a pre-heater/pre-calciner comprising a vertical tower with four cyclone heat exchanger vessels (cf. Fig. 1 ). It also features a waste heat recovery system, a suspension pre-heater (SP), waste heat boiler and baghouse filters (BG).
Coal was used as conventional fossil fuel fired into the discharge end of the rotary kiln, and the raw meal was introduced at the top of a vertical tower with four stage cyclone-type heat exchangers. RDF prepared from municipal solid waste (MSW) was mixed with the raw meal and entered at a constant feeding rate of RDF of 8-12 t h -1 . Meanwhile, dust and fly ash separated by the bag house filter were re-introduced back into the system, after mixing with the raw material in a conditioning tower.
Sampling Method
Sampling for PCDD/Fs in flue gas and raw material was carried out according to USEPA Method 23 and the Chinese standard measurement procedure (HJ 77.1-77.4, 2008) . The sampling positions A and B were located at the inlet and the outlet of the raw mill, respectively. During the test, the flue gas was isokinetically sampled at both positions A and B, and each sampling time was 120-180 min for collecting a volume of gas of ca. 2.0-4.0 m 3 ; at the same time the oxygen concentration of flue gas was continuously recorded. Meanwhile, before and after the raw mill solid samples were simultaneously collected every half hour until 2 kg was reached. Since such samples show a general inhomogeneous appearance, they were collected by fully mixed multipoint sampling.
Extraction and Cleanup
Prior to the extraction process each sample was spiked with 1 ng of 13 C 12 -labeled Internal Standards described in USEPA method 23. Soxhlet extraction by toluene was applied to XAD-2 and the filter for 24 h. The toluene extract was transferred to n-hexane and rotary-concentrated, prior to the cleanup process. The concentrated extracts were cleaned sequentially by means of a multi-layer silica gel and carbon column. Sequentially the extracts were concentrated to 20 µL with nitrogen and then spiked with 1 ng of 13 C 12 -labeled Recovery Standards prior to analysis.
Instrumental Analysis
Identification and quantification of PCDD/Fs are accomplished by a 6890 Series high-resolution gas chromatograph (HRGS, Agilent, USA) depending on DB-5ms (60 m × 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film thickness) capillary column for separation of the PCDD/Fs congeners, and coupled with a JMS-800D high-resolution mass spectrometer (HRMS, JEOL, Japan). The recovery of the label standards is seen as indicator for evaluating potential losses of the entire pretreatment process, while 13 C 12 -labeled Surrogate Standards and Internal Standards should range from 70-130%, 40-120% respectively. Toxic equivalents (I-TEQ) were calculated using the NATO/CCMS factors (NATO/CCMS, 1988).
Lab-Scale Experiments
The RDF and raw materials required were collected from the cement kiln during the experiments with RDF added. The RDF contained 42.3 wt.% moisture, 0.30 wt.% chlorine and 151.8 mg copper kg The raw material adsorption experiments were conducted in the test reactor system shown schematically in Fig. 2 . The apparatus comprises a tubular reactor, externally heated by a furnace consisting of three sections a, b, and c (0.5 m each section) and featuring an independent heater and temperature controller to maintain the set temperature in each section.
The simulated flue gas (300 mL min -1
; 15% O 2 in N 2 ) contacted the reaction materials at 900°C in section a; the set points for section b and c were 500 and 350°C, respectively; the reaction time for each test was 30 min; the total residence time involved was 130 s. During the experiments, the real temperature in each section fluctuated within ca. 10°C, with temperature simultaneously compared with a S-type thermocouple reading to keep the target temperature.
The cleanup of PCDD/Fs samples was conducted according to USEPA 1613 method (U.S EPA, 1994). The detailed cleanup procedure and PCDD/Fs analysis can be found in previous papers (Wu et al., 2012; Yan et al., 2012) . Target compounds were the 17 toxic 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDD/Fs congeners.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of RDF Addition on Concentration of Dioxins in Raw Material
The percentage of CaO in raw meal could even reach 42.5 wt.%, so alkaline environment will be easily built in raw material (Cong et al., 2015) , which could be better for raw material to adsorb dioxins (Choy et al., 2004) . Moreover, CaO addition was proven efficiently to inhibit the formation of PCDD/Fs during the thermal treatment at a low temperature . By ultimate analysis, we found that the contents of volatile and fixed carbon in raw material were 14.98 and 18.74 wt.%, respectively. For F and Cl, , which is much lower than MSW fly ash (Yılmaz, 2015) . Furthermore, the results of XRD and EDS analysis are presented in Fig. 3 , and corresponding element analysis by EDS is listed in Table 1 . The normalization is carried out by the weight of all the elements. CaO, CaCO 3 and SiO 2 are the main compositions of raw material in this study, which is consistent with the results of Cong et al. (2015) reported.
The homogeneous raw material prepared in the conditioning tower was fed into the raw mill, with a concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs of 1.80 ng g -1 (or 0.022 ng I-TEQ g -1 ). In test A no RDF was co-incinerated; the raw material merely flowed out of the raw mill and its concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs increased to 2.96 ng g -1 (or 0.041 ng I-TEQ g -1 ). The temperature of raw material is ca. 150°C, not high enough for de novo synthesis, indicating that the meal might have adsorbed PCDD/Fs from flue gas. The distribution of dioxins in meal flowing in and out of the raw mill is presented in Table 2 . The leading PCDD/Fs congeners were OCDD (20.5%), OCDF (49.7%) and 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, . After passing through the raw mill, the congener distribution of PCDD/Fs in the feed did not show any marked difference.
In test B (RDF co-incineration), the concentration of PCDD/Fs in the meal flowing out of the raw mill increased to 4.0 ng g -1 (or 0.066 ng I-TEQ g -1
), a rise markedly higher than in test A. RDF co-disposal had, however, only a minor effect on the congener distribution.
Dioxin Distribution in Different Particle Sizes
The particle distribution of meal is presented in Fig. 4 . Its average particle size is 12.4 µm, and the d 50 and d 90 values are 8.4 and 27.2 µm, respectively. The meal sampled at the inlet of the raw mill was separated into three size fractions, i.e., PM < 2.5 µm, PM 2.5-10 µm and PM >10 µm. Table 3 shows the details for characteristics of PCDD/Fs in three size fractions of meal. After sieving and analysis, the mass percentage for particles < 2.5 µm, particles 2.5-10 µm and particles > 10 µm were 15.1%, 47.8% and 39.1%, respectively. The total concentrations of 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDD/Fs were 0.695, 0.074 and 0.059 ng g -1 in particles < 2.5 µm, particles 2.5-10 µm and particles > 10 µm. Smaller particles have higher specific surface area, thus offering more adsorption sites . Also for MSWI fly ash, small particles usually show higher dioxin content, than large particles (Chang and Chung, 1998) . For MSWI bottom ash, the peak in the PCDD/F content was found for < 210 µm . Moreover, more PCDD/Fs was also presented in fine particles in ambient air in a suburban area .
As shown in Fig. 5(a) , higher chlorinated congeners appear preferably in particles < 2.5 µm, which is similar with MSWI fly ash (Stanmore, 2004) . In details, the fractions of OCDD and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF were 14.8% and 13.9% in particles < 2.5 µm, whereas 9.7% and 3.3% for them in particles > 10 µm, respectively. The I-TEQ values in particles < 2.5 µm, particles 2.5-10 µm and particles > 10 µm were 0.022, 0.041 and 0.066 ng I-TEQ g -1 , respectively. The contribution of PCDFs to I-TEQ value was 80.46% in particles < 2.5 µm, while only 48.34% and 47.89% in particles 2.5-10 µm and particles > 10 µm (Fig. 5(b) ). The I-TEQ values were dominated by the low chlorinated ones, including TeCDD/Fs and PeCDD/Fs, and the contributions of them were 74.86%, 86.47% and 78.45% for different particles.
Dioxin Concentration in Inlet and Outlet Gas Sampling Condition
The particle concentrations in inlet and outlet of the raw mill were 68.2 and 23.7 g Nm -3 , respectively. The large difference could be attributed to the possible adsorption effect by the entering raw meal. The temperature at positions A and B were 176 and 103°C, showing the depth of energy saving. Normally, the oxygen content of gas was low when it flowed out of C1 cyclone preheater, and then it flowed into the raw mill directly. So the oxygen content of flue gas at position A was 7.1%. Meanwhile, because of the leakage of air in raw mill, the value increased to 12.9% at position B. The concentration of common gaseous pollutants at position A and B are listed in Table 4 . The content of CO 2 decreased largely from 21.48 vol.% to 12.61 vol.% because of the leakages at the entrance of the raw mill, and large amount of air flowed into the kiln system. The result for CO was accordant with the value that reported by Karstensen et al. (2006) , while the corresponding sampling positions were separately at raw mill and chimney (Karstensen et al., 2006) . Occasionally, CO can arise from any organic content in the raw material. Comparison between position A and B showed that injection of raw material at raw mill will not increase the emission of CO. As for NO x , the total concentration of it amounted to 213.0 mg m -3 and was less than the emission limit value (320 mg m -3 ). The high level during the test was due to high heat input through the main flame. The result also confirmed that more than 90% of the NO x emissions from cement kilns were NO, and the rest was NO 2 (van Oss and Padovani, 2003) .
Dioxin Distribution at Position A and B
The average concentration of total PCDD/Fs at position A was 17.99 ± 12.3 ng Nm -3 (0.62 ± 0.31 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 ), and the reason for large variation between samples could be attributed to the different amount of PCDD/Fs at solid phase (Table 5) . For position A, the largest amount of PCDD/Fs reported to the solid phase and only 2.3 wt.% remained at flue gas, which was similar with the distribution of PCDD/Fs in the exhaust gases from automobiles (Karstensen et al., 2006) . This figure rose to 4.7 wt.%, when expressed in I-TEQ. The average concentration of total PCDD/Fs at position B was 1.90 ± 0.9 ng Nm -3 (0.12 ± 0.06 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 ), with a reduction efficiency of 89.5% when compared with that at position A. The fraction of PCDD/Fs at solid phase to all the weight of PCDD/Fs was 67.1%, and decreased to55.0% when expressed in I-TEQ (Fig. 6) . Moreover, lower chlorinated PCDD/Fs favored in gas phase, which was different with that of the MSWI flue gas reported by Chi et al. (2005) . The difference could be attributed to the significant amount of particulate PCDD/Fs at the inlet and outlet of raw mill.
The ratio of 2,3,7,8-PCDFs to 2,3,7,8-PCDDs were 6.94 and 6.78 at position A and B, respectively. As can be seen in Fig. 7 , the leading PCDD congeners were 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD and OCDD; the dominant PCDF congener was 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF for flue gas at position A and B, which was similar with PCDD/Fs distribution of raw material. When flue gas passed through raw mill, the fraction of 2,3,7,8-TCDF, 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF and OCDF decreased from 8.11%, 20.95% and 14.42% to 3.84%, 15.51% and 4.54%, respectively. While for lower chlorinated PCDF, most of them slightly increased by 4%.
A correlation analysis of PCDD/Fs congener distribution was conducted with the aim to identify the adsorption effect of PCDD/Fs in the flue gas by raw material. The corresponding r 2 value was 0.98 for gaseous PCDD/Fs between samples collected at position A and B, and the value for particulate PCDD/Fs was 0.99. The positive correlation indicated that physical adsorption may be the main function to reduce the concentration of PCDD/Fs existed in flue gas. As for I-TEQ, 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF contributed most to the total I-TEQ value at position B. However, for outlet flue gas, 2,3,7,8-TCDF made the highest contribution to the I-TEQ value. In addition, the contribution of 2,3,7,8-TCDF decreased from 23.5% to 6.1% when flue gas passed through raw mill. Whereas, the value increased from 15.4% to 35.4% for 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF at the same time.
Lab Experiments to Verify the Adsorption Effects of Raw Material
A Gasmet analyser was used to estimate the evolution of the concentration of common gaseous pollutants during experiments. The raw material may also adsorb common gaseous pollutants, specifically HCl. For experiment without the adding of raw material, the average concentration of HCl was 12.7 mg m , much lower than the MSW incineration emission standard (MEP, 2014) . Still, it must be granted that part of the HCl captured by the meal will be released again when the temperature increased.
The experiment without the adding of raw material was conducted to evaluate the amount and distribution of PCDD/Fs resulting from RDF combustion, whereas the experiment with the adding of raw material was to verify the adsorption effect of PCDD/Fs on raw meal. The concentration of 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDD/Fs was originally 3.63 ng g the adding of raw material, showing strong adsorption on PCDD/Fs. As shown in Fig. 8 , during experiment C the leading PCDD congeners were 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD and OCDD and the dominant PCDF congener was 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF. the distribution of PCDD/Fs for experiment D was similar.
The ratio of 2,3,7,8-PCDFs to 2,3,7,8-PCDDs for experiment C and D were 5.8 and 3.7, indicating a preferred formation and also a better reduction of PCDFs over PCDDs (Huang and Buekens, 1995) . Considered in more detail, the reduction efficiency ranged from 40.3 to 93.2% for each congener, except for 2,3,7,8-TCDF, which increased by 24.3%. Higher chlorinated congeners seem to be better adsorbed by meal, and thus the reduction efficiencies slightly increased with the chlorinated level increasing, which is generally different from the desorption effect of active carbon (Atkinson et al., 2015) .
CONCLUSIONS
The adsorption effect of incoming raw meal on dioxins separation was studied, both in a typical dry cement kiln and in a laboratory reactor. Several interesting results were obtained: 1. Cement kiln. Without RDF co-incineration, the concentration of PCDD/Fs in the meal flowing out of the raw mill is 0.041 ng I-TEQ g -1 and about one time higher than that of meal which flows into raw mill; during RDF co-incineration, the concentration of PCDD/Fs in outflowing meal increases slightly, to 0.067 ng I-TEQ g 2. The level of PCDD/Fs in outflowing meal escalates for smaller particle size. The concentration for particle size < 2.5 µm amounts to 0.087 ng I-TEQ g -1 and lower chlorinated (tetra and penta-) congeners contribute most to its I-TEQ value; 3. Raw mill. The concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in the gas at the inlet of the raw mill is 18 ng Nm -3 (0.62 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 ) with a gas phase fraction of 2.3%. In the outlet gas, the 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs concentration reduces to 1.90 ng Nm -3 (0.12 ng I-TEQ Nm -3
), while their fraction in the gas phase rise to 32.9%. These results reveal that the incoming meal effectively adsorbs 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs with an efficiency up to 89.5%; 4. Laboratory test. In a laboratory test, meal could adsorb 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs from RDF incineration flue gas, with an efficiency up to 84.8% in wt. units and 71.0% in I-TEQ units. These results revealed that meal significantly reduces the emission of dioxin and that this technique of cleaning flue gas from cement kilns by adsorption on meal is really practical and feasible.
